
Ml Humors
Aro Iwpuro Hinders wlilcli tlio slln,
liver, kidneys ami (illicr orimi rim
not lultu cm (i of wltlimit liolji, lliiho Is

licit mi lU'iiinmlnlloii of llicm.
Tlmy lllter ll 10 whulu system.
1'iiitptfH, IkiIIk, ccn'itm nml nlhrr

ClllptlolIK, llirs (if lllie(), (lllll (hud
fueling, lillluiiH liiriii, I! In of IikIWi..
(lun, dull licniliR'lin iiiiiI ninny ollior
troiililvs nra ilnu In llicm.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
and Pills

nrmnvo nil linmorn, overecmo nil
(heir efirris, niiiMiKllit'ii, lunu ami
lnvl((oiiilo llio wlmlu system,

"I liml unit r lie urn on my Imm1i no Hint I
could nut work. I IimA Hood's HnrsaiHtrllla

nil It ilrtivti nut llin humor, I continued
III use (III Hie sure, disappeared." Uu,
las 0. IIiiuitn, Iliinitiiril 1'all. Ho.

Mood's Snrsnpnrllln promlsos to
euro and hoops tlio promlao.

Acrnunlril liir.
"Mow enwo V never m-- sny tnlliid

novel (iy hi' rntin in no norr nooks? '
"I iliiuno oiiIiihh In mo linn n cloni

nlinn Klttln' Inter Ikuvcii wn ikinrwl
twcll no liirnn while." Kschmigo.

Compensations ol Pailnrn.
Viti mi o'ri Mltr In Iht Itltuary Vtntury.

In llio mlnUtry', H'rvlco ninf nnlnry
ro nut ciinlI tiirrnn. Tim lilirli cilllco

nun nut crvu ted fur tlm ailvnnUKit ol
ii... i... i.i in in.... i. .I.......I..I"k
li.l.k it i.i,.r. iir..lul.i.i u II l n.M.I..
tlio Hiitiject ol in. liny iiiilv.ilentn. Tlio
work ol Ilia inlnlitiy In mora oupeclnlly
In Hie realm of the mural nnd uplrltunl,
nnd tlieretnrii can iiovnr bo "financial-
ly iiiiuKtuiated In any exliauntlvo

loimu." Niirortlinlvpn, llio
mlnlitnr nliipUl by conduct and learn
Iiik to liln IiIkIi calling ordinarily cbmn
Imici, and nliould lime, n nlunry pronor
tloun'o to tho ilemaiidn nf tho Held bo
la tlllln,-- , and cuuiiemuitlonn Inr morn
rntlifyltig mid woithy of coiinlderatlnn
than natarien.

titi or Ohio, rirr or toi nuo,
I.VCACC .H'NTY.

rinx J. i iir.i.r.r mkr nih that lie la the
cnlur i'ri r tit the nrm of K. 3 ciimcar , cn ,

Uolnir huillira. In il.e Clljr n I'ultslo, 'olltit)r
lul elate aforr aalil. anil lhal aalil firm will ear

the lllltl 01 (INK llt'NIlltr.ll IIOI.I.AHH Icr li
anil averx rannt Catarrh thai raimut be curedIj the ue ol IUll'i ( inar.ii Ocna

KIUNK J I'llKNI-.-
fiworn to tfore me an.) aulMerltHl in my

prreeltce, Itllallh day vl llereinher, A. I. IMel
. W.OI.KAHON,

AoMry ruUU
Ilall'iCalaiili Cuia lilaienlnlfrnally and acta
dlreellr un the blood and tnneoua atirfacta of
UeajiUui. Mend lur cr.ilmni.iala. Ire.

V t I !! N K V X I'll Ti.lft.ln. IY
Hold l.r dtuiiiliti. 7dc.
llall'a Vamlly I'llla we the belt.

The Almanac.
Tlm driia'glitti liavo already been

rnptilled with l'oru-n- a nlmanacn.
There I ante to be a great demand for
theao nlmanace on necoiiut of the aril-cle- n

on natrology which they contain.
The nuliject ol nntrolugy In a vory attrac-
tive one to mnet ponplo. The ni Helen
on aatrology In the rerun almanac
have been lumiihcd by a very com po-

tent aatrologlat, and the mental
of each tdgu la given, consti-

tuting almoit n oomploto horocoH).
A list of (jueritloiu nnd annworn on

aatrology tent free upon requent. There
will bo a great rnnli for theno hooka.
Aak your clriiggltt for cno early boforo
they am nil gone.

DUKANCU.
Vanl i'rr(n .VaMirl n Vbruery CtHlury.

When four walla bar ino out from her
Whojuakcn tho world fur me,

Tin I who nin tho prisoner
And alio tho one tlmt'a frco.

DELICIOUS AND TEMPTING
Ai rocM (titly to k
ehllS.

CJticcn Heo
Cough Drops

A re in tl of pure hon-
ey aitil htfnthol. The
two i'lciiit untl ri
(rctl.e-- i rvinMjr
(or rouRtu fttitl eM
Try a irkgii HoM
ly 11 ilniitjtliti ntitl
roi.fi'rt.Diirri Imu
I rl(ittr ly null unlolllrf rueli'tof hv ,umj

Pacific Cosist
h ata Kctattf KiKCllIt Co.

NrtUnJ, Or.

IHS 1

AtCctaUcPrciinrnlionrorAa-slmllnllii- g

lhcFotxlnrulHc3iila-Un- g

llicSlooachs QixlDowls oT

Promolca Digcslion.Cliccrrnl-ni'ssnmUlcst.Contalnsneill-

Oplum.Morpliiiio norXiiicral.
NorTlAiicoTic.

jiKiftafoun-swrnnrcii-

Apcifecl Ilcmcily forConsllrvi-lion.- ,

Sour SloniiiclbDlarrliiicn
Vorii3 .Convulsions , Feverish-nca- s

mul Loasoi-'SLEEr- .

FacSlnulo Signnlure of

new vonic.

Atoncit Worlli.
''I clout' sen," mill tlio fonillilo girl,

"lio you niiilil lirlim yotirmU to rim
nriiiiuil itlliir Hint ncturj sncli n conceit-ci- l

Mirk its Im Id."
"Vim'rn mlslnlccii," rnill(l llin Hint-liiii- "

t'lrl. "IIii'h ut nn nioilosi ns liu
inn Im, Why, win ii I iik(l lilm
wlnnii Imi lifiiiflilari'il llin irrnilost nutor
In llin world Im iii'liinlly liluiliixl, mi l

replied Hint It tviisn't fur lilm la nay."
-I- 'lillntlidiililit I'riiM.

A Natural Tendency.
"I kih'K Minx linn Just (mil n ml no In

Nilnry," rnlil tlin (nnllnni'il cynic.
"Ilus nnyliocly told you no?"
"No, lint lio K'Hi nlioilt snylnir Im

thinks tint nrlil in Kottliiti Imttor, and
tlmt tlm iluniicr from trusts In rcntly
niHKnIllnil, nml tliat liiimnn nnturo Isn't
no Imd iiftm nil. That's Ilia wny n
mini nuiirly nlwnyi talks Junt nftiir liu
linn liml n nil to In Hilary." Wnshlnif
ton Hlnr.

Hocking Chain Cause Ininnlly.
Tlio rocklnii clinlr muses Insanity, to

tin rnlil. In fnut, physicians n
clnlinliiK Hint rocklnic clinlrn nro tlio
rnunii of iiiimt ol tlio nervous trutililcn
from which women nuffor, nnd urn ml- -

v In I ii k tliolr roli'itntlon to any pluio
wl,uru t'"'r not Ixi used

CITQ Tttmknthtlt tlui. lie Ilia nrtouicteiiHW nrnrl'Ur'i.r.f iif Hlle.'alJrtal Ntrvs
ttiunt, nfi tor rn r.n j.oo o i.i i.iu. b.i uu--
tea. lH.tl.ll IUmi.Ll.1. HI Alil.5Uri,ll4.Ull,lfcl'

l.onc Life of Nttro.
Trunk Mltcholl, n iiCK'ro born In

nUvmy 10H yearn ngo, In (.till living it
Alitnn (I illi, I I. a. ....tl..ll..

, ,.,, mt orctlttu, 1)l0 flrBl pttrt
,,i -',i... i.. n.. i... .....'l.........,i
nml cliiiwixl toliutco for ovor 100 yonrn

A 0001) PUI.LIIK.

Wltc llroi., the Portland Dcntltti, Do
Some Original Pulling.

II thin em pulln you to our ofllro to
liriTn your tooth pulled, It will not hurt
ynu to liavo )ho tooili pulled any tnoro
Minn it hurt you to Imvo your incl I

pulled In our favor. If thin talk
fu I In to pull you In our direction, then
wu nhnll linvo nu much Icm tooth-pulllii-

to do, but wo want Iota of It.
Wo fund nut our worda urgliiK you to
lakn luiiiKxIlato euro ol your teeth. Wo
try In pull your thoughts to tlio nafe
vonclunlon that It In t to liavo bad
teeth pulled out right away without
any waltlni;; nnd when wo pull tlio
tot-tl- i It does nut hurt you. lloidiloa
that, It doon nut pull much money from
your pocket, for our clinrgcn aro very
moderate. Thin nhorl talk on pullinic
wo nlncorcly lioo will plill you to our
olllco, nnd, If you come, you will And

"'' "''7 '
, Hieo pulln hurt anyione.

On tho contrary, each nnd overy ono of
Ihom will do IkiIIi you nnd ua rocxI.
You will fco that wo tell the truth
when no ny that dental work In our
olllco la pnlnlcM nnd inexieirilvo, and
when you rotii'ii to your homo natlnflcd
with our work wo hopo you will tell
porno of your frlenda about un. U'luo
llrothura, Falling llhlg., Third and
U'Rihlngton Hta,, l'ortliiiid, Oregun

A Dangerous Toy,
"My boy Sammy." said tho nolgh

bor, "worrlos mo almost to death with
bin Bomnaiiibullam."

"You ought to take It awny from
lilm," raid .Mrs. Upsling. "He'll kill
hlmtelf with It soma day."

To ITreak In Wmw atiuee.
Atwaya shake In AUena Fout.Kaae, a powder.

It rurra rhllhlalna, damp, aweatlii-- , achlnr.
awiillrn left fiirra Coma and llunlona. At
all druest'i and ahoe atorea, ye. Ikin't areert
any auUlllule Hatnple mailed l'HEr Addreaa
Allan H. Olunlfa.l, Ulloy, N. v

Unwelcome friendship.
"I want to my to yen," roared the

d passenger, "that I am a
friend to the lioers, all thutlmo."

"Well," said the slim passenger,
who was In a corner of tho car, where
ho couldn't escnpo, "I hadn't thought
much about It, but II you aro with
them I am sorry for them myiolf."
Indianapolis 1'ross.

Mothers will find Mrs. rVlnslow's Booth.
Inr Hynip the best remedy to use lor their
Slilldreu during the teething period.

The Poor Rule.
Kwoter Well, It's a poor rule that

won't work both ways, you know. a

Jlgglne I say it's a poor rulo that
would wotk any way. K It wasn't
poor, It wouldn't have to work.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the t If
n

It
Signature $ of

h A In

rkjf Use

j For Over

Thirty Years
n

F0r infants nnd Childron.

I EXACT COPY Of WRAPPER. W J HH. H CiB
'W"

THI ,,. oeeNT. niw vesa city.

Order In the Kitchen.
ICi-r- cvory ililiin In lin proper plnco

nml linvo n plucu fur everything. Pro-piir-

liFforelinntl, nml wnnli tlio (Mullen
lined In llio prrpnrntlon nt onco nml
Ki't tliem out of tlio wny before llio
mcnl In served. Wash cncli snuceprin
ipilrkly nn noon nn It In emptied, nml
whllii It In mulnt. Hciillory work In

not in attractive occupntlon, liut It
in i tut lie done. If tlio cook linn two
Krnnllo dlnlipunn. olio Illli-- wltli hot
Honpniidn, tlio oilier Willi elenr liolllnit
water, with n inon nlio can ciulrkly
,... ,.uP ,,.,,ii ,r, , ......,i
put It iiwny. I,nille' Homo Journal.

(1 mh u mi .Unfllim.
Dlnnolvo of a enko of

ruuiprensed yennt In n rjunrt of lilood-wnn- u

milk. Into thin ntlr n
of melted butter, n tennpoun-fu- l

of mi It nml two tnhlenpoonfula of
uitnr. In n lnrio bowl mix Ihreo cupn

of Krnhnm Hour wllh one cup of whlto
flour, mnko n hollow In tlio center mid
pour In tlm Ihpild mixture. Mix thor-
oughly, net to rUc over night nnd
pour Into Krenned mullln Hum. Hake In
n hut oven.-

rtlnicer Cookie.
Huh to n crenm n cup of butter nnd

a cup of nugnr; work In gradually a
cup of uiolnHnen nnd n kiiiiiII tcncupful
of noiir milk or buttermilk. Htlr In nn
even tennpuunful of lboiling soda din
solved In n little water nmljimiiiiig
bent nil hard, nddlng. nn you do no,
two lenspuonfuln uf ground ginger.
Htlr In enough Hour to mnko n dough
tlmt enn he rolled out, roll very thin,
cut Into rounds nnd baku In a good
oven.

Mnck Turtle Hon p.
Iloll n calf's liver nnd henrt with a

knuckle of veal for four bourn, skim-
ming well; then strain; chop Hie ment
line nnd ndd to It n chopped onion,
salt, pepper nnd ground doves to
taste. Thicken n llttlo with Hour nnd
rook n few mlmilen over n hot lire;
when rendy to serve, pour the soup
over tho yolkn of four hnrd bulled
eggn. cut up. and n few slices of
lemon

FniiflW of Chicken.
Out the meat from the brennt uf nn

uncooked chicken, mince, pound nnd
pnnn It through n sieve, then mix In
hnlf n pint of very stllllr whlmicd
crenm. snll n ln.i i.,..,or. n.l.i
minced mushruuiua or Irullles: thla
mixture Into n Imiter,.,! nmiihi ....i
stenm for twenty minutes then nrn
out nnd servo wlih m,r..m.. am..
noureil over li I

v",niv frlttera. I

v i .uim uUU iu. m
slices, cover them with boiling wntcr.

umu .eiiuer. uiasu uiem mrougn
umui.-r- . Illliril Ilieill 10 tllO lire.

ndd to two large pnrsnlps a tnblespoon
nil or Putter, salt nnd pepper to tnntc,
and ono egg benleu well; mix thor-
oughly, remove from tho lire, nnd,
when cool, mnke Into smull lint enkes
aud fry In a little batter. Bervo hot

Anclinrr Appetizers.
Hllco buttered bread very thin, re-

move the crust nnd cut Into long, thin
strips. Hprend ench strip with an-
chovy paste nnd serve as the first
courso at dinner.

Itrlef
Itftl tnlileclnthfl keen thMr rviln. Ir a

llttlo borax Is added to the rinse wa- -

ter nnd they nre dried In tho shnde.
I

To tnko stains out of knives tnko a
pii-v- ui run iuimu, cup ii into uricK
dust nnd scour the blades nilh It. I

A lump of enmphor Bhould be kent In
tho plato chest, for It will render tho ,

stored nway silver less liable to tar
nish.

If the skin of fowls peels easily It Is
sign of youth. If tho sntirs of chick.

nro over Inch long don't buy
wicm- -u inuicntes old age.

When soot fulls upon tho carpet It
may bo removed by sprinkling on plen- -

ty of finely lowdcrcd salt and sweep--
Ing off In tho direction ot the 11 re-

place. Itepeat until tho marks are
gone.

(Ireuso on wnltpaper may bo re-

moved by covering tho stain with plpo
clny mixed with water to the consls- -

tcucy crenm,
Scoch

to npply tho plpo clny ono day nnd to
remove the next If the has
not entirely disappeared tho operation
should bo repeated.

Dlnmonds that Kxplode.
It hns loug been known that dia-

monds, especially the class known ns
"roso dlnmonds," nre likely to explode

subjected only what would seem
very ordinary degree of bent,

Is now believed that tho explosions
nro the result of tho rapid expansion

certain volatile, llipilds Inclosed lu
cavities near tho center of these pre-
cious stones. grcnt ninny diamonds,
even though cut, mounted nnd worn ns
gems of perfection, nro still In an

condition that tho liquid
drop from which the stono Is being
formed has not ns yet deposited of
Its "pure crystals of carbon." These
movable drops may occasionally be seen
with tho linked eyo.

When this tho case, n strong mi-

croscope will glvo tho drop tho nppenr-nuc- o

ot a bubble In tho tluld lu n car-
penter's level. It also highly prob-i- i

lilo Hint besides tho liquid mentioned
theso cavities contain gases' under
grcnt tension, This being tho case, ono
Uiny readily comprehend a very
email amount of heat would cause tho
liquid nnd tho gns expand to such

degreo Hint tho diamond would glvo
wny with nn explosion, London

Wlmt Ho Ntoud On.
W'4icii M, DUrncll inuilo Ids entry Into

public life ho contested High Wycombe,
nnd then, over, his ready wit helped
lilm to success.

DYSPEPSIA OF WOMEN.

Airs. H. B. Bradslinw, of
Oiilliric, Okln., cured of a severe
case by Lydia E. Pinkliam's
Vcciablc Compound. '

A great many women nulTer with a
form of Indlgeatlonor dyspepsia which
doe not ncem to yield to ordinary
mcdloal treatment. While the syini-tor- n

neein to 1e almllar to thono of
ordinary Indigestion, yet tho medi-
cine universally prescribed do not
ncem to restore vno patterns normal
condition.

Plrx. l'lnklinm claim there
Is a kind of dyapepia that caused
by derangement of tlio female organ-Ism- ,

nnd which, while It cause dis-
turbance similar to ordinary indiges-
tion, cannot bo relieved without a
mcdlclna which not only act a
stomach tonic, but has peculiar uterine-toni- o

effects ns well.
TliounnriUM or tcnllinonlnl Ict- -

(iichtl(iii that
nntlitiibMvllI rcllovo tills .llstrens- -

condition so Hiiroly us hydlayJ VUlUhamH Vcfretitbl., Com- -
,)OUI1(. t works In liar- -

Willi itvntein.,nv tlio fcinnln
JlrB i'lnkhum ndvlscs filclc

women free Address hyim, Muss,

The Inventor's Triumph.
"You aay that Arbeitor's Inventions

bavo made several men millionaires.
but did l.e ever make anything out of
llicm?"

"Oh, yes ho was singularly success-
ful with his dovices In that icspect.
lie rnado enough to perlect all of
them."

Olives.
Co you like olives? You have to

learn to like them, of course, hut you
wilt bo sorry you did not cultivate a

'

taito for them before particularly
you lot your grocer send you a bottle

. i.!'. rTj0..:1?-- ,
, ,Mon0po "

aro tho largset come to
I 1. I ,. Mn TI..H . - I - .1 . ,

ln.oi. .,,,1 .,iirft.i i.im. .i. fo.
faml nllio -- ro.nr. Rmh n,ln.
lie euro vou secure this brand from
vour doaler. Wadhams i Kerr Ilron.. I

Mononole Grocers and Dry Coffee Hoast- -

ors. Portland. Oregon.

Collisions to Avoid.

Jack We live in a wonderfully free
tl!0i

Jonaj-O- h, I don't know; our an- -

ceitors were alrald of Indians and
iMrr lull t M mnlltnl liuti In mnrlil
fear of electric cars and automobiles. '

Detroit Frco Press,
j

Color In the Arctic. '
The leading color pictures in the

Palirnn.v I n , 1 1 , mnaf nml
curious in tuhject of any that
lis. vet nubllsho- d- nr from inferos!.
lug and beautiful studies of the aurora
bor calls made by Frank Wllbert Stokes
while in the Arctic in the fall ot 1802,
and aro richly worthy tho subject.
They reproduce In print (or tho first
time In a popular magatlne the wonder-
ful effects of the aurora. Mr. Stokes,
ProbabIJr ibe fir,t real colorlat to visit

rlB,u,'',',' Tr?and roliof expeditions on the Kite
he was privileged toe some color dls- -

plays worm an tne aangers anu priva- -

Hons of the trip. His word painting la
vivid and Interesting as his color

work'

The Term Spinster.
Atriiinr rn I mill tit rln I ami

EnglUh forefathers It was a maxim
i... . .i,i.i

,arriod until sho had- - spun herself a
Bet of body, table and bed linen. From
Hits custom all unmarried women wore
termed spinsters, an appellation they

HI1 rotain In all our law proceedings.

For coughs and colds there no better
medicine than I'lso's for Consump- -
uou. u cents.

London's Mixture.
It Is said that thero are more Irish.

Inburgb, and that half of Soho Is

French and the wholo of Saffron bill
Italian.

Breathing.
Porsons broatho loss when ther are

concentrating tholr minds on study or
work and also when nnder the Influ-
ence ol depressing emotion. On the
other band, we breathe moro when

by pleasure and amusements.

Coughs ln

" I had a bad cough for six
weeks and could find no relief
until I tried Ayer's Cherry Pecio-ra- l.

Only h of the bottle
cured me."

L. Havn, Newlnjton, Ont.
a

Neglected colds always
lead to something serious.
They run into chronic j

bronchitis, pneumonia,
asthma, or consumption. I

Don't wait, but take j

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

fust as soon as your cough ,

A few doses will
cure you then.

Tares alias 1 lie, Ik., II. All ersrttiU.

Cooiall your doatsr. It aaya take It.
than da aa ba aaya. It ha tails not
to takf II. than don't take II. Ha knowa.

of thick leaving It to dry .
mon ln Indon than there are In Dub-nn- d

then brushing It off. Is best m?ro thnn there are In fcd- -

It stnln

to

unfin-
ished Is,

nil

Is

may

how

to

as

that
is

as

alvnyn

if

nl

to

as

Cure

ha
you

It

A

Is

Is

Laara it wltn mm. vre are wuuog.
J. 0. AXKU CO., Lowall, Mall.

A PINK CANDLE.

The Bliopper Wn Verr I'arllcular.
nml In (Ireat llurrr.

A decorous but urgent crowd of wo
men wan gathered round n counter
where decorated candles were on sale
it reduced prices, when n piercing volco
from tho edge of the crowd made known
a wish.

"I want a pink cnndlet" came the
plaint. "I liavo to cntch n train. Can
you show rne a pink candid?'

At first the saleswoman paid no heed,
but an tho demand wan repented ngnl
nnn agnin, sue nnniiy said, "Ai noon
ns I enn I will look, iiindnm. I thin
the pink candles nre all gone.

"Oh," walled the woman on the edgo
of the crowd, "are you sure? I don'
want a wblto one! I want a pink can
dlel"

"Can't you find me a pink candle?
I hare to catch a train," came two
minutes later from the voice, which
wan now nearer the counter. "You
don't seem to have anything bat white
ones.

"In a minute, madam," snld the sales
woman; and at last, by virtue of two
women volunteering to wslt until the
Insistent customer was served, the
applicant for the plnk'candle reached
the counter.

"You wouldn't wish one of these
white ones with the pink roses?" asked
the saleswoman, rummaging In her
boxes.

I said I wished a pink candle, came
In an Injured tone. "I don't know how
many times I need to nay It."

"Would this one dor The saleswo
man at last produced a pink candle,
somewhat Jammed at the lower end

"That! ho, of course notl I must
have a perfect one."

There was another Interval during
whlnli V. . n 1 ...... r. ... n . ... . r. .. .
UDd,er the counter. When she rose7, ;.,KI". Bubi but triumphant, she uia- -

closed a little package stIU In Its wrap--

pings. It proved to be a candle of pal
pink, frcsb and unmarred In any way.

"There, madam!" she said, wearily.
"I've found this one candle that had
been overlooked. Twenty-flv- e cents,
please."

"W'alt!" said the woman, Imperatlve- -

Iy. "I I think I'd rather have a white
one, after all, now that I've seen both.
You know you never can tell what you
don't want until you've seen It. xes,
I'll take one of the white candles, and
please hurry, for I have to catch a
train."

MR
At prc,entTheroportlon of workim

time 1. smaller In Urltaln than In auy
other nation. The assertion Is true
"I"" respect of agriculture, of In.

uustry. or snopitceping. or commerce
B,l(1 of the Profelon!l

Statistics of the fatal accidents In
the Alps for the last ten years show a
total of 275. Of the 821 deaths which
resulted from the 275 fatal accidents,
loo were Germans or Austrlans, 43
Hwlss, 23 Italians, 18 Englishmen, 15

frenchmen and 27 of other national,
ties. Seven of those killed were worn
en. 73 were guides and 14 porters,

Prof. Woodward has gone over the
calculations of Leplace by the aid of
modern data, and concludes that
though In theory the length of the day
on earth must be Increasing, owing to
the Increasing mass of the planet duo
to couftnnt deposit of meteors etc,

change is so Infinitesimal that
there has not been a half second of dif
ference In ten million years.

An Improved machine for sealing en
velopcs has been Invented by a mnn lu
Topoka, Kan. "In operation," says the
Scientific American, "the envelopes aro
fed Into the machine, the flaps moist
ened. turned, nnd finally pressed tight- -

' 7 7 T iUB TuT.Z'is claimed, will seal troll eight thou- -

sand to fifteen thousand envelopes per
Hour of any ordinary duik, mixed sizes,
and especially adjusted will seal at

'about tho same rate up to one-ha-

Inch In thickness.'
A veteran of the Spanish war re

cently appealed to the Secretary ot the
Interior a case In which he claimed n
pension on account ot corns that lie

i entraftvJ by wearing army shoes.

xu' "euicm. a.k nu .i.ii.
course of reasoning, comes to the con- -

"Turn Ji J ...
Corns are Inconvenient, but are set

dom Incapacitating, nnd when they aro
the remedy Is simple and within the
reneh nf hit one. The soldier's nat
rlotlsm ought not to terminate with Ids
military service. It should prompt him
to go to a chiropodist rather than to
the pension bureau."

The eminent French scientists, Flum
marlon and Uerbet, have, by Dermis
slon of the French government, been
repeating Foucault s famous experi-
ments with the pendulum to the Pan-

theon ln Paris. Foucault's original
pendulum was used. It consists ot a
lead ball weighing Ufty-s- pounds on
the end of a wire 210 feet long. It
takes the pendulum eight seconds to
swing one way, or sixteen seconds to
make a complete beat Its apparent
path changes constantly, at a rate
which would cause Its plane ot vibra
tion to pass through a complete circle

twenty-fou- r hours thus verifying
the rotation ot tho earth.

"Nebulous stars probably represent
the earliest phase ot stellar evolution,"
says Agnes M. Clerke, ln Kuowledge.
"They Irresistibly suggest Incipience;
they have seemingly not yet fully ap-
propriated tho material allotted for
their construction. In tho course ot

few or ot many millenniums, they
will, It la reasouablo to suppose, have
absorbed the outstanding supply nnd
will shine as finished suus."
There Is nt present no reason to sup-
pose, however, Miss Clerko thinks, that
the stars that appear ns nuclei ot plnn- -

etary and annular nehulao emit gase-

ous radiations. "Tboso that do nnd
they nro very few nro pnlpnbly not
stnrs, but condensed wlBps of cosmic
haxe. '

Spiritual Adjustment.
Mrs. Chic Our now rector la not at

all worldly.
Mr. Chic Well, ho will have to touo

our parish down,
Mrs. Chic Oh, noj our parish will

have to tone him up. Llfo.
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UNSTRUNG AND HEADS
THAT ACHE

WISE WOMEN
BROMO - SELTZER

TAKE
TRIAL BOTTLE lO CENTS.

McCAULEY & BURBANK, General Alachinists
Mine, Mill Marine work. General repairs, rrtntlng Machinery repaired and rebuilt

PROMPT ATTENTION TO ORDERS.

Poole Bld., Foot of Morrison St. PORTLAND, OREQON

NoTHina so good rpii chickens asthcPRUSSIAN POULTRY FOOD
It nukes Hem Lay and Ktepi them lajrlrf. ,t Roup, Cholera All
Dilutes. It strengthens young chlcki, and m.Vcs them grow. Price 23c and 50c.

My yoaar ebtckens coramtDMd djlnff, and after lnslnfr four dosen I par
chaMd apackair ot PRUfSlAN FUULTRY FOOD, which stopped them
from djlas: and I bar constantty kept It on over sine. I can rcommnd
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ORGAN

Organ, freight paid, rallrcad elation
un ment of IS down and a mouth.
- Write ua inia is limited

Oregon.
Ktaponalble Weatarn Dealers.

Praiulsca.

Here a picture ol one ot most perfectly nnlahed organs now manufactured.
It the i'aclno Queen, made eapeclalljr tor EUera Hano House, Choice ot fancjr wal-
nut or selected oak cases. Fine very large pereled plale mirror, perfectly
finished; an ornament to mansion.

Numerous new valuable Improvements are embodied In organ, malting
at once one ot lit and moat durable organa manufactured lu the United Btatoi.

llullt with epcclal regard racltio Coast climate.
Hesldea regular reed tone, thla Initrument also several octaves ot the regu-

lar pipe ctlecli, be found In no other mate.
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EILERS PIANO HOUSE.
Portland,
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